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I am gonna miss you. We have spent about 17 long years together, and
luiue made countless memories, deep conversations and laughed so
hard till we cried. Saying good-bye is never easy, but I will never

forget all the amazing times we had.
Love, Rena

~ ~

Rest In Paradise my love, until we meet again you will always be in
my heart.

Love, Ms. Mary and Family
~F=====================~

Gonna miss you dearly Tiff, you will always have a place in my heart.
Love, Robin

~ ~

A loving cousin in heaven, as the sun sets upon this life and your body is
laid to rest. I knoui you 'll be up in heaven because God only takes the best.
I know you're uiatchinq over me and it takes away the pain I will carry
you in my heart until we meet again. My world is a little darker now that
we're apart, but the memories are shining brightly within this broken:
heart.

You touched the lives of those you loved and we wanted you to stay but,
God whispered "come this way'. I know whenever I'm lonely and this smile
becomes a frown I'll look up to the sky above and there will be an angel
looking doum.

Love, Keyanna
~F=======================~

Tiffany was a very funny person, the one who you could laugh and
crack jokes with. Though her smile is gone forever and her hand I can
not touch. I still have so many memories of the one I loved so much.
God has her in his keeping. I have her in my heart. Sadly missed but

never forgotten.
Love, Davey
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My M other's Only Son!

For other's this will pass,

for other's tim e goes on

For me this moment will last,

so hard to say good-bye

no matter where you are,

I no matter what you have don
- ,

My M other's shining star,

my M other's only son.

Love, Your Only Son








